
Ellen Harkieroad has been appointed assistant
Perry County extensionagent.

Harkieroad joins
Perry County Extension

NEWPORT - Ellen
Harkieroad, a native of
Clearfield County, has been
appointed assistant Perry
County extension agent
according to Tom King,
associate dean of the College
of Agriculture at the Penn-
sylvaniaStateUniversity.

president of the Perry
County extension
association.

She joins Roy F, Snyder,
County Extension Director
and Kati Barr-McPherson,
Extension Home Economist
as full time '’University
employees in the Extension
Office.Harkieroad is a graduate

of Penn State, havingearned
a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Individual and
Family Studies from the
College of Human
Development. -

-

hi Perry County, she will
he working primarily with
the 4-H programs and with
other youth activities ac-
cording to Peggy Smith,

Her previous experience
was similarwork in McKean
and Clearfield Counties.

The home dairy farm
served as a base for
numerous 4-H Club projects
andyears of 4-H experience.

She is presently a member
of the Pennsylvania 4rH
Agents Association. She will
reside inNewBloomfield.

e wise in selecting
a child’s toy

MEDIA Every year
around holiday time,
children make lists of their
Christmas wishes. Parents
in turn are bombarded with
requests for elaborate and
expensive “do-everything”
toys that children claim they
really want.

Many of these wants come
through television ad-
vertisements directed to
children, notes Delaware
County Extension Home
Economist, Maryetta
Dorncott. Children may be
highly stimulated by a
colorful,

_

noise-making,
quick-movingtoy they see on
television. The desire to
have that toy becomes real
and immediate. However,
like - adult impulse pur-
chases, the much - wanted
toy may not really meet thechild’s play needs or be fun.

Many toys children see
advertised, ask for and
receive, aren’t fuh for
children’s active play. They

are simply something to
watch. Young children get
bored with toys that do
everything themselves and
parents soon hear the
children saying “I have
nothingtoplay with.”

A “fun” toy is one that
requires action on the part of
the child. Children enjoy
making their own sound
effects, and providing the
effort to make the toys
move. The more things a
child can do to and with the
toy, the more play
possibilities the toy has, the
longer it will be enjoyed.
Children need toys for fun to
satisfy the urge to be active
and to be doing something.

This Christmas, when
selecting toys, remember jt
isn’t so much what the toy
can do that’s important, it’s
what and howmuch the child
can do with the toy that
makes it a valuable tool in
play.

November milk output

up 4 percent
HARRISBURG - Milk

production in Pennsylvania
during November 1979
totaled 648 million pounds,
up four percent from a year
earlier according to the Crop
ReportingService.

from ayear ago.
United States milk

production during
November totaled 9.60
billion pounds, two percent
above November 1978. Milk
production per cow
averaged 892 pounds, 28
pounds more than a year
earlier and 34 pounds above
November 1977.

Milkcows on farms totaled
10.8 million head, off one
percent from lastyear.

The number of milk cows
in the Commonwealth during
November was 686,000, down
14,00 head from a year ago.
Milk production per cow
averaged 945 pounds in
November, up 55 percent

ttoitlßiiifli
PHONE 717 *2*-l I*4 or 717 394 3047

LOCAL CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGRATES

14cper word
2.00 minimum charge

Use This HandyChart To
Figure Your Cost

Words 1 Issue 3 Issues
14or Less .2 00 4.80
15 210 5 04
16 2 24 5 38
17 2 38 5 71
18 2 52 6 05
19 2 66 6 38
20 2 80 6 72

KEYED ADS (ads with
answer coming to a Box
Number, do Lancaster Farm-
ing) 50 cents additional.

Ads running 3 or more con-
secutive times with no change
billed at 20 percent discount.

Deadline: Thursday morning
at 9 of each week's publication

Lancaster Fanning
PO. Box 366

Lititz, PA 17543
717-3&4-3047

or Lititz
717-626-1164

FARM EQUIPMENT

Buy & sell old type of horse
drawn equipment.
215-593-5754.

For Sale - MF 1130 tractor,
new hi-low pump, PTO
dutch, 2 new tires, $3500,
PTO irrigation pump 400
gpm $9OO, Howard 8 ft. 100S
rotovator $850,717-735-6387.

For Sale - JD late 55 combine
with cab, 12 ft. grain head, 2
3 row corn head, 2 wide and
narrow, good , condition,
717-672-7104.

For Sale - JD 1240 plateless
corn planter with seed
monitor, dry fertilizer at-
tachment, good condition
717-872-7104.

For Sale - Dettson
snowblower, $1450. Pitt-
sburgh 16’ cart type harrow,
$l6OO. MF 230 gas tractor,
$6OOO. MF 40 tractor loader
backhoe, $5900. MF 40-B
tractor loader backhoe.
717-374-7231 or-717-637-2381.
For Sale - SR2 lister diesel
in running condition, Samuel
Fisher, Ronks Rd., Ronks,
PA.

FARM EQUIPMENT
■ ■ -

—>-

For Sale • NHIOI2 automatic
bale wagon, used 1 season,
$3BOO. PH: 302-349-4629.
For Sale - MF 1130 tractor,
new hi-low, pump, PTO
dutch, 2 new tires, $B5OO,
PTO irrigation pump 400
gpm $9OO, Howard 8 ft. 100S
rotovator $850,717-735-3287.

Potato Equipment: 1 Used
seed cutter, 1 Hallick con-
veyor, 36” potato grader, 20’
roll washer, 16”x36” con-
veyor, 4 single baggers, 4
sets scales, JD4010 gas. Carl
Anderson, Box 75, Magnolia,
DE19962 302-335-5312.

Int. SM 1954 NFE, exc.
cond., 70 h.p. dyno tested,
$l5OO. 730 JD gas, 3 pt, PS,
WFE, runs good, bums no
oil, needs tires, $2lOO.
302-378-2408.

For Sale - Int 503 combine,
gas, cab, air. 4-38” Corn,
Grain Head. 717-5286374
East Berlin, Adams Co.

For Sale - 22’ Fold Wing JD
230 disc, never used, $7OOO
firm. Also 14’ IH $l6OO.
717-354-9573.
For Sale - 20x70 Harvesters
Silo. 717-529-2935.

FORSALE

E. Dillwyn Darlington
HomePhone: 215-357-0511

Business: 21^355-2727

For Sale - AC 170 diesel,
,
WFE, 3 pt hitch, $4BOO with

'Sauder snow blade $5200,
717-354-9995.

WILL SWAP - AC 4 row No-
till “Air”Planter for JD1440
No-till or 1240 Plateless.
Phone Mr. Gordon at Gor-
Dun’s Inc., Goshen, NY for
details. Days 914-204-6141,
Evenings 914-986-4528.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 22,1979

FARM EQUIPMENT

Power King Economy Trac-
tor ‘7B model, 14 h.p., with
chains, mower, snow plow -

also roller, trailer andTroy-
Built Roto Tiller, 6 h.p. Call
215-857-3879.

One John Deere Model M
tractor with 6 foot sickelbar.
One 700 series Simplidty
lawn mower with mower
cart, dozer blade, snow
blower, roto tiller and 36”
sickel bar. Miscellaneous
farm tools.

For Sale - JD 720 gas, power
steering, 3 pt. hitch, live
PTO, live byd., radio, new
front tires $3,500.
717-755-6660.
For Sale - Farmall M, Far-
mall H, MM U, live byd.,
PTO andBek pulley, Int 703
bottom trip back trailer
plow, gravity bin wagon, Int.
990 haybine, Case front end
loader with fayd. bucket
Sauder front end loader with
manure forks, Berks Co.
215-562-4464.

For Sale - Farmall 504 D on
steel, 3 pt hitch & power
steering. Also tank spreader
in good condition. PH:
717-354-9370.

For Sale - JD 4010 Diesel
tractor, good rubber, low
hours, good condition. Price
$6OOO. PH: 717-532-6601.
For Sale - John Deere 82
front mounted snow plow,
$250. Also Roll Guard for
JohnDeere 3020 or 4020, $l5O.
Lane. Co. 717-285-4821.
For Sale - #B2 Massey Com-
bine, one owner, very clean
$3500. NH 770 Harvester,
$3600. 2 hay wagons with
sides, $4OO ea. Call
215-926-3243 or 215-926-5177.
For Sale - NH #8 Silage
wagon, 2 beater, cross con-
veyor eit. York Co. Call
after 6 717-235-3525.
Case 2470 tractor, cab, low
hrs., excellent condition,
well equipped. 717-263-8424.

, 4*
$

51

FARM EQUIPMENT

liquidation Sale: 3-6-9-12
GPM Bosch Hydraulic gear
pumps, new 3000 RPM, 3000
PSI, ideal for log splitters,
etc., $6O to $75,717-656-7273.

For Sale - 7700 Ford tractor
with cab, fully equipped, 333
hrs., excellent condition, just
broke in, $17,000 or best of-
fer. 717-626-0974.
For Sale - 10’ Oliver disc,
needs some work, $4OO.
717-626-6142.

Air compressors, tanks,
Stauffer water pumps, air
motors, RFLS, pipe and fit-
tings, hyd. pumps, motors,
cylinders, hoses, valves.
Sides - Service- Installations
717-656-7273.

For Sale - 8 model IH 706
diesel with German engine,
WF, 3 pt., original and ex-
ceptionally sharp.
717-284-4659 or 786-4899.
For Sale - New 16’ P&D silo
unloader. 717-733-4453.

For Sale -15 ft JD barrow, 7
bottom semi mounted plow,
2 hay wagons, Mondage
grain dryer, Roastertron
grain roaster & cooler, 50 ft.
high cap with down spouts,
seed cleaner & 9 ft. NH
haybine, Somerset Co.
201-725-8886.

For Sale - 806 diesel, 3 pt.
WF, good tractor, $7500,
717-7864899 eves.
For Sale - Combine, NH 1400
13’ grain head, never used,
demonstrated only on corn
bead, 4 row wide. List price
over $45,000. Cash price for
quick sale - $23,000. PH:
804-4924213.

For Sale - Steam Jenny and
High Pressure washer model
760 C $650.814-632-8416.

For Sale - IH 1256 with cab,
dual hyd., 3 pt, WF, 2500
origiiial hours, 100% money
back ifnot satisfiedwithin 30
days or 50 hrs. $9500.
717-2844659.

For Sale -10 feed tanks sizes
13 & 24 ton. One 1965 4 x 44
wheel drive Army truck.
717-689-9617 after 6 P.M.


